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(VU* 1QNS 	 CF COLTANY '0", 701st T,.x JTCC.Mi ;,raw 

Periodhe 3 Otoerl9 to 2h4January19&3. 

S the 30th of Stember 194, CopanyV, 701st Tank De3treyer Battalion 

(Captaia franic J. Rec-jy, Cosaaida.n) moved from bivouac area at Camp Baly

kilar, CouAty Downi, Northern Irelam for destinati 4 unknevm, via Macclesfiolt, 

Tie Camay arrived in Mae sfield a te 3rd of October, an& f or ti text 

few days preard for farther soest by water trasprtatia a a embatt -mi 

a. The Compay wae a part of a orgamisatLm of tSi lst Azmerod ivisiSa ternd 

"Cabat Gant "B". This em t was split into R d a=A ue foree for tim 

co g issie, Sad the Company wws a part of the Red foe.. l. e gglae'is 

Platem (the 2nd) was made a part of a grou r t eaed of Lt. Celstel 

Tod, sad groupblngeaptly aman T Pling C ". Ths platen left Msles

field to bor sWip at tea'sg hy, Sootlast am tin 13th of Ootobero 

T remainder of tin Owasy left hoclesfiold a tin 1th, akdboaredtnlf 

3.3S. "Datery" at tino Liverpool Books. Tim sand sailed, from Liverpool to tin 

Firthof Cly, Soaoad, where tin company, wihotother units of tiomaS 

prastieet invet landings for approxmtly -mwoek. Tin enmvoy tins i

fozsed and sailed for North kfriea. 

On November 8, 19, ladi~~g began is the riouity of Oram, Algeria; the 

CipaMy beaching is tin vieity of bmra Zojtar. e resistace e*-Pou 	 was 

coumtered on the boaoh, Tin "Flying Cola" 'mindaed, removed water proofing, 

and sed toward Tafasoi Airport. l Rgelts's Plateemwas1t. the point ef 

this colsa, and met resistance a t highway betion Cran and Sidi Del Abbesa 

Ibro Sgt. Mitchell's S/P gia aecouted for two emplaoede French 7S's. There 

were no casualties within the Platesm. The following day, this Platoon moed 
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tiy 	 remain d uAtil the Anjstice -asto* IaLeaiA, and tence to Oran tr 

gma mere aed Novebersizned. Three 37 ieaml ad noved from the peach en 

loth; these guns vre from the 3rd Flateo, They net reistance both en th 

way tOra an also in Ora. Of the st PUatMs, two of 7 n one 

gu of 37n= (the latter from the 3rd Platoon) lfeadd and ove4. rer tw 

kaad of Sgt. Weaver, to vicity of Er Rahl to reinrforoe road block of 

the 6th Azoered Inantry Rog-ist. 

After the kmistiee with the Freaho, tCsp-1any mned into a bivouae 

area 	imediately south of Tafaraot. 

""CO y left for Tomiua em the 16tht Noem r, aM e the 21st 

arrived at Souk el Aiia. The Gmay was plawed adr the esa Of the 

zn
U1th Brigade (British), and Captain &e g reported to the Cem-a-


e at straffed while in
Officer. The nex dy the Coapay was div 

the teof Souk e l Arba and ae H/T M-2 was lost. Four en more wemnde4. 
The follewing dy was spent a main , the vehicles being in bad shape 

after 	the long road march across Algeria. Ti Cma moved on the 214th 

of November and that evenin arrived in Deja, wbere they wre givx thS 

miim to secure te I .h rea*= neot of Wdje el 0 (the o upied 

by Gerna infatry and paratreeps)o. Supporting the COMPa was one pla

te= of British Bren (ha Carriers. 

The Capany mewt frm Beja at won in the directioa of biJes, ox4er 

of march beihI the Bnn (%mPlatoa%3rd, 2nd, a- st Platons of theC

pamy. The cltsn was mrtared and straffed at intervals aUl during the after-

noes, aM in thn evening the Cepaty ommander assrbled his coman just out-

wasside 	of the range of Gemsn mortars. Durirv: the lay's8 actA vities one man 

killed (Corporal Glassan).
 

COn the morning of the 25th of Novembr, the Geruans withdrew into
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..0..6; -Ours xmtain !t* ' jno recei'vei eraerse to gointo 
............rize ra ti-tank uns which had been giving the Britth 

e.rs .nc2' .UAheshir s hnese utrouble. i:egimed were advancing en 1AeJz 
3M - North-e ani South res-ectively. The eapany arrived e the outsktr ts 

om at dusk, but it wa3 fas)t getting so adark that wiltrwa was 
: Uc the ill everlooking the tem. ere they spent the nigrht. In the 

-e4e, Jriti3h arti.ler was shellin the town. 

in th' Lornin:, Cwtain Red inz received orders to, join the 2nd Batta
lIon the 13th Anan ei Rezrinent (mission - to srotect the right flank of 
tA Ct;&.lion Thile it nae a side envelopment on the tou of LedJez). 

A -', o join thi3 "at-lian thecompany wb straffed ly an American 
P-3 sju4ron o the 1tt Pursuit Group of the 12th Air Force. It isp re
suzeU: that 'he niericap flier thoucht the vhicles to be Gernan. At any 

thVe, r"ult5 0 .. ;eU:-fin: completely immobilized ani demoralized 

7"" 2oIhwhe . *e-O combat vehicles .iere out of operation (enly one
 
7Lia "'P c 37-m
,/ap one /P :v-ire not made inoperative). Seven men w re d1k 
e4 an(i twlre :en ouMd, 2hts, the entire days of Novemer 27th, 28th,
 
and 29t vere spnt in rebuilding the destroyed vehicles, 
 with the mainten

ance crww~orking day and night. theBy 30th te Company was ready to go
 
again (although the Men not yet
had recovered frm the sheck)j, an was in

izn'd te the ?rench for the oerimeter defense of Ledt z (4O German tanks
 
wer rec1rted aoproachin: Mejez fr.m Tebourba). The following day, how.
 

ever, the CoMaany was reassigned to 175ththe Field Artillery Battalion
 
(UA. ne nlton stye d in esitios etween Sluhia and Tesur, while
 

tine other two .platoans vere sent out between BeJa and Jidi N'Sir. Thus,
 

at this tir, the 0 em2Any was spread over an area of QmE 50 miles. 
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L M.LMjL to -'C - 0 a. .. .o 

ath Zaoaab r t e C ra i a 0ic K ~ >
 
oft' th riore infarntr;, batrcur1-tdvatvs 


time, the 1St Battall 
.
 

on of the I h .AWoIekd:ezi-e:P. t5 K,.. .
 

the teti Of Teborba 
 by nnra"(tim ofeaod ,s battalionsaf it tr... 

0t"a battaliMOn f Osma a~lu tanks). Tbm Crz-:any joined Int>
 
to support the light tank battaliOn- Thattack, heeer, ta a ftlt 
e 
tnh attaokors t1tMw to defensiv sitiona sc uth of Te&eurba.
 

Ck Doosmur 5th, Cepany Cn ws offictjallj-saL.;achjed to L I
 
1th Aaot bgant, and moved 
 with the Battalion across thex Majcnra.aca r 
itO aolve grow near the mainmTsmis- eoz road, iWre the omco 

poStM tinharbor of the Tiak B ttalion, goin, out on recomaissance uy
 

ant withM-ra g bask into tin harbor by night.
 
0A the s rine of Deeabor loth, word came that a Genrnoi=, . r 

of ur 5 .a 0iels was proeeding &on the 'Ami-s road toaard LWjcz 
o1 Dab and was atta&4ing the tank ark of the 1st Battalion on t. '. Js, ..
 
Regment( Col, Waters). oinpany 
 "C" writh '?" Company, 13t± AR, I. r. -.

attackad. Tin light tans 
 however, beeane stuck fast In z. 4"l 

rained cOeaslossly), ant a tank is. tank istroyer b4 a 1Ve rts,,ltr3 '.-..
 
da. to eather Conitions all ofT t1e fihting 
 was- done on - s "'. -. 

estroying four ea Mark IV tanks an i anti-t .: n, tt cr. .,..,
 

dered to withraw back 
to the orchar to reerganize. 

Inthe eoning, with the pressure .2 the GenAnq t -l
 
ever inereasing, tin Cmpany 
 ith the other units in th.4 . ,- " 
hoping to got to theqTbeur retum 

tin head or the celam arrived at the bridge aeross the ijet. t': 


jMofJes road and ,.iwjez" to. "mUt. 

..
 
maalaid moztar fire 
donm a the bridge. The colun was crdgcrtct y . .
 

aro~uut and prooood ix the direction from whence 
 it had come, ,t ran,'. 

was no Crnss-oeuatry, an. byeno one the vehki].3 fell f'rOL ','K c, 
maroonet in the nit Final tin whole column i" a innob flti,. ,2 '. 

them caM to aa en vehicles and to return to edjez en 
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